
USAGSO – Kuwait   
Spring Campout 
April 17-19 
 
AGENDA SUMMARY:  
Full agenda was provided with the initial information sheets.  Please call Katie if you need 
another copy. 
 
Wednesday, April 17th 
 
4:00 PM - Cadettes and Seniors arrive with their leaders, check in and set up.  
Dinner and setup is by troop 
Campfire - Theme:  Song workshop - Each troop should bring brownies, cookies, etc. to share and the LTC 
will provide hot cocoa. 
 

Thursday, April 18th 
 
9:00 AM - Juniors Arrive, check in, set up camp.  Troops may swim before lunch, if desired. 
12:00 PM - Lunch by troops 
1:00 PM - Welcome and Opening Ceremony - call Katie if your troop wishes to perform the opening. 
1:30 PM - 5:00 PM  Campcraft Skills taught at various locations around the camp.  If you haven't already 
done so, let Katie Cox know what types of activities/badges/interest projects your troop wishes to work on. LTC 
will provide snacks mid afternoon.  Troops can swim as long as one troop adult acts as a "watcher".  Lifeguards 
will be on duty and provided by Camp Doha for the entire time that the pool is open to us. 
5:00 PM - Dinner and Troop time - Girls leaving early must leave at this time.  Dinner by troops. 
7:00 PM - "Campfire" program  - Each troop should prepare a skit to perform at the campfire.  Contact Katie 
Cox if your troop wishes to be in charge of the campfire. 
8:30 PM - Star gazing for those who are interested. 
9:00 PM - Get ready for bed 
9:30 PM - Lights out 
 

Friday, April 19th 
 
6:30 AM - Rise and Shine! 
7:00 AM - Breakfast by troops 
7:15 AM - Scout's Own - Contact Katie Cox if your troop would like to do a Scout's Own. 
7:30 AM - Pack up and Camp Kapers - Each troop will be assigned a job for cleaning up - will be inspection.  
8:00 AM - Wide Game for all troops who are done with Kapers and packing up. 
8:45 AM - Closing Ceremony & check out. 
9:00 AM - All girls and leaders must vacate Marble Palace area. 


